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fectionate justice toward all men.
are at one In the belief that all FOR PIMPLES, TOO camp of the acoused and informed him

that unless be gavf up the dust be
would be hanged. s ,: -IMPRESS DIED tray mm msKenney denied any Knowledge or tne

are in cnuoren or Uod. They are
one In their faith In the ultimateof mankind, for whom ail good
should toil, and In, the hope of im--

gw Discovery Cures Eosema ; and poke and persisted in- - bis denial, al
Sradioatea Minor - Bxin Troubles though a rope was put around bis. neck

and h was suspended front an ImOreralght."It ts true- - that there are man-ma- de provised sallows for several second aBEBEFORE EMPEROR GOOD LAW m OLD TIIIIIGjewisn nies and ceremonies and formswhich do not anneal to Christians. It Finding that Kenney would not return
the gold dust the miners finally took

A few months ago of
poelam, the new discovery for the cure
of ecsema. decided to allow the drugis eauauy true tJiat tnera are Christian

;i!!GUES FOR

I UHITY OF

f CREEDS

r
creeaa ana dogmas which do not apnea
to Jews.: But in an age noted for eolen

mm to Busiuia station ana sent himon down the river, with a warning tostay away from that camp.
At Kenal he filed a complaint against

the members of the vigilance commit-
tee, and two of tha defendants. A. R.
Younar and Charlaa Harner. were tried

lino advance and the ever-wideni- ap-
plication of the scientlflo method it la
the better cart of wisdom, and of reli

Tokio So Reports, and Sur Federal; Jury at Taldez Ac--

gists of the country to handle lu Previ-
ous to -- that time it could only be ob-
tained direct from the laboratories.

Since this change in the method Of
distribution, poslam bas met with the
most phenomenal suocesa of anythinggion, too, to accentuate the truths which mises That Both Were

Minority Women Therefore
Fired Him Out of His ..

.
t)yyn Company. "

unite men rather than to dwell with introduced to the arug traae in me last
20 years. All leedlnir drur stores. In

here list Friday.
A verdlctof- not guilty "was returnedby the jury on the first ballot and thePoisoned.

:
t
quits - Miners ,Tyho

. .Used. Rope.. J

- (Unitea Press teswd Wite.i 1 V-

cluding the Skldmore Drug Co. In Port
land are now carrvlnar the sneclal 60-

greatest insistence upon those ecclesi-
astical, theological and creedal differ-
ences which separate men."

"The latter are fences, and it la well
said that fences close out more thanthey can close in: while the former are

cent sixs recently adopted, also tbe it
defendants were discharged. - - -

MAUD POWEH TRIO, 'tUnited Puss teased Wire.) - Cnlte4 Press hC wire.i ,

Pittsburg, pa., . Nov. 16 Several -
bridires which enable men to hold free Toklo, Nov.-- 18. It was learned here Valdeg,, Alaska,; Nov. 16. ThV right'mis great success is not surprising

when it Is remembered that. In ecsema
HERE ' NOVEMBER 25and acceptable intercourse with one an-

other, to go about doing good, and to cases, noslam a tons the ltchlnjr wltn cores of women stockholders In thatoday from 'a high official source at
Pekln that, the dowager, empress of first application, proceeds to heal Imme-

diately, and cures chronic cases In a few

of miners . and prospectors, in camps
far removed from courts of .the dlstrlot,
to hold miners' meetings thd take the
law into their own hands, when viola-
tions of tha law occur, was reona-nixa- d

ate in ail good works which may
a the aeneral uullfL The fences

California Kern Oil company have vot-
ed to expend $30,000 for the ImproveChina died suddenly ' last Saturday

morning at 2:30 o'clock and that the; ?JUbl)i L. Leonard Levy From weens, iu minor sKin trouoies. aucn as ment ' Of : the . comnanv and hnv alantown nre . now Demar received fnr thatmples, blackheads, acne, herpes,
lotches, rash, etc., results show after

divide the community, only too often,
into warring-camps- ; the, bridges admit
the possibility of a fraternity which
ma v Derform the will of the universal

Maud 'Powell trio which will be heard
In a grand concert recital at the Helllg

death of the emperor occurred after the
death of the empress. .

by a federal Jury hem Saturday. The
case on trial waa what Is known as
the Lake Creek hanKlnr case, in which

sustained the action of the directors Inousting he principal stockholders. They
met Saturday night at tho Monongahela
house and upheld the directors who
VOtftd to Tdeoose VIrft-rHd- n T.af.

an overnight application. Experimental
samples of poslam are sept to anyone theatre, Wednesday evening,' No verober

26 (Thanksgiving eve). This famoui"The announcement was made by anfather. In reverence for God and love
for man.- - - ,

, Christian Church ruJpit
in Pittsburg Pleads for

- End of Religious
oy man Tree or cnarge Dy me emergency

official of ' the Imperial government. Twenty-fift- hEmDlovlna- - the term creed in the :loHhston t Indianapolis and Director
eight miners were accused of , assault-
ing with Intent to kill.

The charge arose from an alleged nt

to lynch one X. E. Kennev at
laDoratories, i west
street. New York City.who stated that the dowager empress.theme assigned to me in the sense of xihu ci. oiBCK oi uanersiieio, cat. Thewomen also BDnroved the naw AiraMnrm

sleeted to replace them. : ' t

Maud. Powell, the greatest woman vio-
linist; May Mukle. the world's greatest
woman cellist, together with the cele-
brated English pianists, Anne Word,
Mall orders will be received all thisweek In advance of the reenlar hnv

an outline of fundamental principles,
devoid of ecclesiastical authority and
Imposing J no damnatory consequence
upon those who cannot accept it,
it appears to me that a cooperative UUCLE M MIGHT

Tsze Hsi An, had died Saturday morn-In- n

and that the emperor had died Sat-
urday evening at I o'clock.

It Is strongly suspected here that
both the Chinese rulers were murdered,
either directly or by slow poisoning. It
is known that the emperor and the dow-
ager empress had not been friendly for

Lake Creek, in the Susltna district, last
fall. Kenney was accused of stealing a
$2,600 poke of gold dust from a miner
namctl Cone. .j

A meeting waa held at Susltna sta-
tion and the men In camp decided to
scare Kenney into returning tho gold,

w..,,vu vmisu o, cuniroumf inter-e- st

In the company and from tho ac-
tion of the directors It appears thatthey voted hlnvout of his own company
In his absence. The women will resistany attempt on his part to regain con-
trol. ''t !. i,

creed wtiich might be made a working
basis for combined efforts for human

office 'sale which, opens next Saturday
at the theatre. Address letters and
make checks' payable to W. T. Pangle,
manager Helllg theatre. "Pittsburg,- - Nov. 16.- - Unity In i The vigilance committee visuea tne

uplift by Jew and Christian could be
stated thus: In the love of God made
manifest by love of man, and in the lilIX III STRIKE

saSMMsssiiMssiaBaeMtf f

Uglous beliefs, which be did not wish to
.. be taken as a plea for a uniformity of

iWM the toplo of an address do- -
Uvered recently at tht Reformed Church
of the Ascension by Rabbi J. Leonard
Xiery of tola city and formerly of
Rodeph Shalom congregation in Phtla--

Could Help Rio Grande Me

ytmrm, eeuiuse 01 uie progressive tend-
encies of the emperor. It Is thought
here that both rulers died as the result
of an elaborate web of Intrigue that has
been woven with Chinese patlenoe in
the celestial court for many years.

An Imperial edict issued today pro-
claimed Prince Ch'un, the brother of
the dead emperor, regent of China, and
Pu Yi, his son, the emperor.

The Chinese press ts unanimous la
hoping for peace In China. ,

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 18. Prince
Teal Fu, nephew of the late Emperor
Kwang Hsu, next in seniority for ele-
vation to the imperial throne, lost his
opportunity to rule the Chinese nationby accepting the post of envoy to Amer-
ica in the commission of thanks for the

chanics by Controlling
Mail Contracts.

spirit of the masters of Holy Scripture,
I accept it as the essence of my duty
to do justice, to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with God.

' "Would, Diminish Friction,
fit Is not my hope that the Jew

should be less Jewish, but. more so.
It is not my aim that this, or any
other community, sheAild be less Chris-
tian, but more so. - In the light of this
cooperative creed Jew and Christian
could walk, aide by side, working to-
gether for good, inspired to mutual
service, united in every good cause
which of right appeals to the con-
science and reason of the children of
the one Father eternal.

"Righteous living, and not speculative
philosophy,, icfthe end and aim of all
religion, and to this ideal such a creed
as that stated above would consecrate
men. It would diminish the friction
which mow nullifies so much well-design- ed

' effort: it would combine the
faithful of all denominations In a con-
certed effort against all unfaith; it
would unite all religious persons in a
well-direct- ed righteous oonosltion to

(United Prm Leased Wire,)
Denver, Colo., Nov. It. An effort to

have the federal government take a
hand in the bollermakers and machin-
ists' strike on the Denver A Rio Orande
railroad by seeking the cancellation of
the mail contracts on the ground that

remission of the Boxer Indemnity by
the United States.

Whether Prince T'Sal was a victim-o-
circumstances or of the plot of high
enemies who anticipated the emperor's
death and determined the succession to
suit themselves has not as yet been
established. It is believed
Chinese here that Prince T'Sal was the
victim of a court clique that surrounded
the dowegar empress, and that he was

' 'delphta. ''.-,.- .- ' i "

Oceupany of the Christian pulpit by
a rabbi la unique In the religious his-
tory of Pittsburg, and a large congre-- .
ration filled the church to the doors to

thear him speak on his "Cooperative
, Creed for Christian and Jew."

In introducing Rabbi Levy the Rev.
- 'Tr. Albert O. Dlffenbach, pastor of the
" Church of the Ascension, said that the

, 'time had come for the consideration of
the universal essentials of religion, and
that it was fit that the noted Jewish

'leader should be the speaker, because he
had taken such a prominent part in

- 'Interpreting religion in accord with the
'Catholic and cosmopolitan spirit of the
Jtirae.

, , Voices Demand for Unity.
In the course of - his remarks the

.rabbi aaid:
"I do not Indulge the belief that the

" time is at hand when men are about to
drop their sectarian differences and

,' dogmatic beliefs. "The era of synthesis
jnust be preceded by a long period of
analysis. I recognize the need of dlf' ferent party-alignment- and I realise'

' ;the necessity of variation of forms to
meet ihe requirements of - varying na--tur-

temperaments, tastes, states of
'education and civilisation among men.
"Far be It from me to argue for un-
iformity; such an appeal would be in
direct opposition to tod'a law and the1
methods of nature..

the railroads cannot maintain mail
train schedules, will be made by the
delegates to ths American Federation
of Labor convention here tomorrow or
Wednesday. It is stated that the bad
condition of the locomotives of the
Denver & Rio Orande due to the strike
makes It Impossible to maintain a
schedule In conformity with the mail

all trreligion,' iorcea to accept the post that wouldJV"1 cr"?8 te hlm from China at a time whenlittle blessing. It the death of. the emperor was dally ex-he-where older creeds have wounded, pected -
"It would enable us to see the divine it is believed hece bvIn man, where now. too often Xecta- - touch that PHni

$,Alta2:.lXd finUZACtX TSai washdel?beratelv shelved to 'pert
contract with the government, and the
postofflce authorities will bo asked to
cancel the contract.

The convention settled 'down to bard
Wh fn. nt t.ith . I a ipc...r. Al mr time routine business this morning, so thata sine die adjournment can be taken

--,. "T'.r -- ""k r "i me aeatn or the emtiress was not exvvimiin nuiiBia jummn jn me name or anil It laand. where now mn mnnv ir in ri..ntt PveS oeiieyeti the empress
S h. tiii ThS; S.r; ,:,rx: ner. .rmnisterai ring planned
actuated by unloving-

-
motive, because 00VlK.iiV,"i"0l.

either Friday or Saturday.
Today's deliberations of the conven-

tion will be devoted almost exclusively
to Jurisdictional disputes between or-
ganizations belonging to the federation,

it Is probable that national officers
will be nominated Thursday. There is

of the misunderstandings bred of vwnsec- - the ,fM,h th Zy
terne"S 'nd dcnomlntloaMY eafb !

Such a creed. In a word, would lead i"rJl"roS,- - DUV.ne 'rong hand
men to realize that breadth of tolera-- 1 T iuu,o, i"" un, na
mwii caiji boh -' J urMii x WIIn IIB - l i . . . . -

Is predicted.makes Xathan the Wise say to the B"n.nJ"B J un.ln.a
What makes me Christian vtI D,fw rcge' is strongly supported

" "My emphasis is placed on unity, not
''uniformity.- Underlying all forms, be-
neath all manifestations., there is an
eternal reality essential truth. While

"'the- method of expressing that truthmay vary, there Is comparative una-
nimity concerning the truth itself.

' "Jews and Christians believe In a
Ood, infinite and eternal. They accept
the binding character of the moral law.

; They agree on the duty of exercising
charity and the need of displaying af

In your eyes, makes you Jew in mine " ine ow vonjj Woey and
1 S. WhlCh modernist parties,

no doubt that Gompera will be reelected.
The opposition to hlm has dwindled to
nothing. t

The talk of ousting Keefe of the
Longshoremen's union from the execu-
tive board by eliminating him as vice--
? resident has been dropped. It la likely
hat nothing will be done in the mat-

ter, as ,lt would force internal dispute
ana the delegates are anxious to avoid
such a move.

A Vienna (itlst h.. J !.n.d1.,!!Z xu'tRntly Predlctfng therapid advance of China and th riUmithat the ancestor of the fox was an
the scaly ant-eat- er of today. Prnc, ch.un ua rnodernlst, is well

iiuicu wnn me ioreiffn reslaentsof the empire and promise to coincide
""ii muufrn lueas ana civilization.Envov Prinne T'Ral hn a

bassador Tang Shao Yl wili'soon arrivenerw on me Alan steamshipMongolia, will await advices here In
B,Rn Francisco before proceeding to

Henry O. Davis Is 85 Today.
(Special Dispatch to The JonrasLl

Washington, Nov. 16. Henry Gaasa-wa- y

Davis, who- - was the Democratic
candidate fori nt In 1904,
celebrated his eighty-fift- h birthday to-
day. Among those from whom Mr.
Davis received hearty congratulations
was his granddaughter, Miss Katherlne
El kins, the reported fiancee of the Duke
of the AbruxzL

MOURNING FOR
DEAD RULERS

It takes a lot to disturb the tran
quility of the Chinese. So it is not to
be wondered at that a little thin like
the death of an emperor and an empress
has failed to create any stir in China-
town. Pekin, nearer to the events of
the moment may be draped In the blue
of royal mourning, but the varnished D ontounn Ji miduck still hangs In the window of Port-
land's Celestial merchants nnd f ha tx rrv
ers of the goddess of fortune still clickthe dice behind thrien hnrroH onH
doors. Tho king is dead: Ions- live thnking! For what is an emperor or e.nempress more or less, anyway? Otiiya puff of wind, a shadow, and anothordeity to be catalogued imnn, ih h,m.

I orable ancestors.
Are the Portland Chinese mlnr.ti An

anytnmg to commemorate the death of
iwu Buvereifns ana me accession to pow
er or anotner? "i dffn't know," is the

To Introduce Our Best Plate, We Will Make
a Non-Breaka- ble Whalebone Plate for

, $20.00, With a 20-ye- ar Guarantee
We earnestly request all our former patients to call at this office and have their teeth looked over, and if any
of our bridge work, crowns, plates or fillings have given out efproven unsatisfactory we will gladly repair or

answer oi me tignt-mouth- Celestials.But there is no unusual smell of punkIn t H J ttMat, ; . . i

naming rea postecs 'What plaster the
waiia oi mat oaoniH quarter are nomore iiamooyam now thn , at nth- -No Swollem Hands for Anty Drudge. uines.

i'ernaDS official intell nt th.royal deaths has not vet filtered tVirnih
the complicated channels of Chinese of-
ficialdom and the Celestials consider It
u ureacn or decorum to rnmrn id h
demise of monarchs which has not vetuprn propeny communicated. In flue
time, pernaps jn eight or 10 months.the solemn beatinsr of tom-tom- s und tha
sputtering or rire crackers will announceto the wor'd that Emoeror Kwantr Han
ana empress 1 szo tisi An hsva h,n
gainerea to tneir ancestors and Emperor
Pu Yl reigns in their stead.

To introduce the latest system in
Painless Dentistry, we will, until
November .30, extract teeth free
of charge.

now, in America we ao tnese tningsuuierentiy. it t is naraiv ever mnr
man rive or six months arter his deaththat the solemn booming of cannon from
forts and shins tells the world that thnnavy has been officially Informed that
Aamirai cas a lea.

But of course, we are Dros-ressl- and

' .Ijrif? I TEETH I

uie v.ninese are Blow.

AMERICAN FLEET
READY AT MANILA

Nervous People
And those afraid can now sit in the dental chairwith great ease. The management of the Chicago
Dental office will give flOO to any charitable in-
stitution for a tooth that an operator fails to
extract without pain or bad result.

Vegetable Vapor
Used only by tbe Chicago Dentists in rendering
the operation of extracting; teetk as painless asremoving a shoe front the foot, and they do itwithout the slightest danger to the most delicatepatient, and without any unpleasant after-effec- ts

whatever.

By H. I,ee Clotworthy, Btaff Corre
spondent ot the United Press, with
me united. States Battleship Fleet.
Manila. Nov.' 16. It is generally be-- J

lleved here that in the event of a revo-- 1

lutlon in China as the result of the
deaths of the dowager- empress and
the emperor of China, the American
fleet will be ordered to China to pro
tect American interests and if need be

' i Mrs. Youngvrife'Tm in a peck of trouble. Some.
- friends are coming to dinner to-nig- ht to celebrate

Tom's birthday, and my hands are so swollen, I am' ' sure they will be noticed."
i : AV Drudge "What caused your hands to swell like

. ; ; that?"
MraS Ycmgvnfe--- Hl had two big baskets full of clothes

tojwil todaybaby does get his frocks so awfully
i -- dirty.

Anty Drudge "If my hands were in the condition of
1

. yours, I'd be ashamed of them, too. Why I had four
big baskets full, and my hands would do credit to a

'
1 first class manicure, My dear, use Fels-Napt-

ha

. soap, as directed on the wrapper, and you will never
, t be worried with swollen hands."

::'v i".
: K If you hired a girl to do the washing,

; J you wouldn't do it yourself while she sat
- t' , in the parlor, would you? That would

.
, , be ndiculous.

j
' Then, when you get a cake of

i Fels-Napt-
ha soap, use it the Fels-Napt-

ha

way, and let it do the work. If you use
; Fels-Napt-

ha as you would other soaps, you
i ; are like the woman who does the work
' herself while her hired girl plays the piano.

, Y '4 ,A woman whp uses Fels-Napt-
ha as if it

. Uvefe just soap; instead of a new way of
f washingf, is misguided or foolish.

'

: The directions on the wrapper are plain :

: Use Fels-Napt-
ha in cold or lukewarm

; water, with no boiling and no hard rub--
.bing. That's why Fels-Napt-

ha was in- -t

vented, to do away with boiling and hard
rubbing, save fuel save health, save time
and .save; the clothes. Make Fels-Napt-

ha

do your work for you while you play the
piano. ; Follow the directions on the red
Slid; green wrapper.'- - .

to assist tne authorities of the Chi-
nese empire in restoring order.mere Is intense Interest among the

It gives me great pleasure to state thatChicago Painless Dentists extracted an im-
pacted wisdom tooth for roe, which had beengiving me great annoyance for years. It waa
extracted absolutely without a particle of pain
to me. It was easily worth 100 times theamount paid. J. C. KIMBALL,

Salem. Or.

uiin.-- ui me iieei at pews IroniChina and the officers generally believethey will not leave oriental waters un 9til mo situatior in enma has quieted

We Employ No Students
All our operators are middle-age- d, gentle-

manly doctors of from 10 to 20 years' ex--

Serience, each an expert In his special line,
is aU guaranteed and kept In repair

free of charge for 10 yearsA It therefore
stands to reason that we serve our awn pur-
pose best, as well as that of ,Our patients,
by. employing the most skilled men in the
profession.

If your old plate has given out and does
not fttsbrlng ft In, and we will reset same
on plain rubber for $5.00, aluminum for 18.00.

uuwii. iiie omcers oeiieve that Ja-pan will try to take advantage of thedisordered condition of the Chinese em-pire and are of the opinion that In

Our Prices Until Nov. 30
Silver Filings 504 tip
Gold Fillings .....S1.00 up
Porcelain Fillings S1.50

Gold Crowns
Logan Crown ... ; .95.00
Enamel Crown , S5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth .............. &5.00
Good Set of Teeth..., SS.OO
Fine Set of Teeth 98.OO
Aluminum-Line- d Plates 812.50
Gold Plates ; .' 935.00.

We can extract your teeth in the morningT
and give you a temporary set before night.

A binding guarantee given with all work

.iiu7nmnuiiaj n im mil is sure tofollow such an attempt, the Americanneei win oe caned upon to prevent

I have had 25 teeth extracted and two plates
made by the Chicago Painless Dentists, I amdelighted with the work and am pleased tohave this opportunity to advise nervouswomen to have the Chicago Painless Dentistsdo their work. MRS. S. CAKE,

Ore Point, Wash.

jai'tiii irom reanzini? her ambition.It was 'learned from a hlsrh officialsource nere today that both the om--

Crown and Bridge Workrfor 10 years. '

uij uuwuser empress were mur-dered and it is stated that the murderwas done to force am internationalcrisis.
Trouble U feared and the ships arebeing held in readiness to leave for(;blna at a moment's notice. The bat-tleships are in perfect condition, andwith the cruisers of the far easternsquadron as auxiliaries could dominatethe situation in China. '

A
Remember, examinations and con-

sultation free to all who visit our office.
Open daily till 6 p. m,; Sundays-- to 1

p.m. Ladies in attendance.

Tbe best-equipp- i sanitary and hygienic
arlors in the world; II offices in th United

Those who desire to have thai teeth Used
and cannot pay cash may hay them done oa
the Installment plan at same prlos we charge
for 'cash.

Jtatct
Be aure you are In tho right, place. 'Lighted Fire With Kerosene.

(United Press Leased Wire )

Puyallup. Wash., Nov. 16. Peter Ji
Rousseau, a tailor, undertook to lighthis fire with kerosene yesterday morn-ing. He now lies seriously burned butwith chances good for bis recovery.'

PERSONALS
George A. Trou of the Cadttlao Mo-tor Chr pomnn inf riatrnit

CHlCAtiG PAINLESS .;P,ENTIsfs
323H WASHINGTON STREET CORNER SIXTH i; BOTH PHONES iMAIN 3880, A-534- 0.


